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CHAPTER 87,
The Dominion Courts Act,
1. The tiupremc COIl!'t of CnllaJa. 3ml ,hl' ExchC\jt..:r JU,.; ...... I;OIl
Court of Callnda, or the Suprcmc COUrt of Canada alollc,olc<>um.
accordill~ to thc Ill'O\"isiolls of thc Acts of thc Parliamcnt of
Canada, known a;; The Slip/'rlllc emir! .:let nuel Thc E.r:cllt- ~~~:c.••. 13!1.
quel' COllri Act, shall ha\'c jurisdiction ill cases of,(aJ contro\'crsies bctl\1!Cll thc DOllliuioll of ('allnda allt!l·oolrovu·
Ontal'io;
(~:~:;~"~~d
('Olllr;o.
(b) cOlltrO\'cr"ic"i b('l\\cen :IllY othel' Producc of thc ('o"trov~r"
Dominion which may 1Ia\'C Jlas~ed an Act similar ~:~~t;;~".-;d
10 tiJi...\cl iltll\ QlItat"io: <~r'.;n Olh~r
1',00·;ocu.
(e) netiolls, or proecedings, in \\'hiclt the pal·ties thcrc- '-.... ;n'o"·.
their 'lleaJin"s
ha\'e raised thc l,uestioll of U>dJ.ct.n(
!no::the,.\id
to b\'
•
e
thc \'alidity of rill "\et of the Parliament of Call- ('~'.d.ur
ada, or of an "\et of the r,egi.~\aturc of Ontario. "nl..,o.
when ill the op Ilion of n jnd~e of the court ill
which the same arc pClldil1~ such 'lllC»tiOIl i.<;
material, ami ill slleh C1t>iC the jwl!!c shl'll!, at the
r(.'(ltlcst of the parties, allll mar without such
request, if he thinks fit. order the ease to iJC rcmO\'c<l to the Supreme Comt of Camilla. in or(ler
to the decision of such question. ILS.O. U)H.
-- s. 0_.
c. ;m,
2. III cai'(' !:linings of I'lll~· COllrt of the OomilllOli of Call- J.\I,hor;ly<>f
ada, or of all)' jltd~e thcl'l'o", nrc appointed to be held ill any j\ldf!",.ol
,
"IS situate. slle 'IDora,n,on
clt.r,
lawn, or p"
.u:c '
III "
1\' IIC I n CQUrt '
10l1Se
I <'<Jllrb . . to
eourt or judg-c ...hall ha\·e. in all respects. the same allthority~·~·lcollrl
·
' "O"'~. ~lr"
as a jll(\g-e of the S'upr('mc C ourt 1lI rc~artl to the usc of th.:
eOtH'L house ami other blliltlill~s or apartrnents set apart ill
the_~oul1t.r for the administratiOIl of justice. U.S.O. 1914,
e. ;);), s. -I.

